al., (2009) , demand for fish is growing strongly in Zambia as elsewhere in response to population growth and increasing urbanization.
In addition to capture fisheries, Zambia's aquaculture fish production has grown significantly in the last two decades. From a total production of only 5,000 tons of fish per annum in 2006, the country in 2013 produced about 20,000 tons (Kefi and Mukuka, 2015) . Fish demand was an attractant to investment in aquaculture (Kefi and Mukuka, 2015) . The increase in aquaculture production was mainly due to the rapid adoption of cage fish farming which is a high intensive system. Furthermore, the emerging of the private sector in fish seed and feed production had been too a catalyst in the upscaling of fish production in Zambia (Kefi and Mukuka, 2015) . Although fish is an important component in the diets of many communities in Zambian, the availability of its vital nutrients has been shown to largely depend on the methods of storage (Mphande and Chama, 2015) . Musumali et al., (2009) further reported that most fish landed in Zambia was generally caught overnight by artisanal fishing through gill netting and seine netting. The setting of gillnets was done before dusk and hauled in during the early morning hours. The nets usually spent 11 to 14 hours in water before they were hauled. The fish from those fishery areas were preserved by various processes before it reaches the markets in order to prolong its shelf life (Idah, 2013) . The most important factor in this case is the prevention of many losses during post-harvest at several stages involved in the fish marketing chain. Post-harvest, handling, processing and transportation of fish require particular care in order to ensure proper quality and safety. Retaining the nutritional value of the fish, preserving the benefits of its rich composition and avoiding costly and debilitating effect of fish-borne diseases are vital (Sulieman, 2012) . It was observed that processing and storage significantly affected the proximate composition of red fish. The most important is their general reduction effect on the moisture content which is an index of perishability (Holma and Maalekuu, 2013) . These methods include drying fish by smoking which is referred to as smoke dried, exposing fish to sunlight which is known as sun drying, using preservative additives such as salt, therefore having the salted fish and also canning (Adenike, 2014) .Smoking, drying and curing of fish either as a means of prolonging shelf life, or to produce desired flavors and texture has been practiced by many societies for centuries. In tropical countries there are many traditional methods including direct sun drying with the fish placed either directly on the ground or on mats or racks. Some of these processes involve brining or dry salting. The quality of smoked, cured and dried fish can be assessed using a range of physical, chemical and organoleptic methods .The various processing methods applied to fish have different effects on the quality of fish. Recently, a number of researchers had evaluated the spoilage of seafood in general and that of fish in particular (Adenike, 2014) and this also includes the effects of different processing and cooking methods on the nutritional composition of different species of fish. Though the processes are important for preservation, the physical and nutritional quality of fish might be compromised. This is because, it has been observed that different processing and drying methods have different effects on the nutritional compositions of fish (Oparaku and Mgbenka, 2012) . Therefore, the aim of the study was to assess the nutritional value and consumer acceptability of fresh, sundried, and smoke dried Tilapia species in Zambia.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A survey on three major markets in the Copper belt Province namely Chisokone, Roan, and Masala in Kitwe, Luanshya and Ndola respectively was conducted using a combination of structured questionnaire and focus group discussions with fish consumers of different categories and areas. Samples of fresh, smoke dried and sun dried tilapia were collected for nutritional examination which was done at the Copper belt University Environmental Engineering Laboratory. A Proximate chemical analysis was conducted to determine; protein content, fat content, ash content, dry matter and moisture. A total number of 100 questionnaires were administered to fish consumers with 50 questionnaires in Kitwe, 25 questionnaires in Luanshya and 25 questionnaires in Ndola to determine the consumer acceptability.
Proximate Chemical Analysis
Proximate compositions of fish were determined according to the standard methods described by Association of Official Analytical Chemists (AOAC, 1990; 2002; . Fish samples were finely ground and chemical analysis for all samples were estimated in triplicate according to the standard methods described by Association of Official Analytical Chemists (AOAC, 2005).
Crude Protein (CP)
Crude protein levels were determined indirectly from the analysis of total nitrogen by the MicroKjeldahl method after acid digestion. The amount of protein in the sample was calculated by multiplying the amount of nitrogen by 6.25 (since protein is 16% nitrogen, 6.25 times the amount of total nitrogen in the sample would equal the total amount or 100% of the protein in the sample). % Crude protein = Amount of protein in sample/wt of sample x 100.
Crude Fat (CF)
Crude fat was determined using the Soxhlet extraction apparatus. The amount of fat was calculated by measuring the difference between the weights of the round bottomed flask with fat extract and the weight of an empty round bottomed flask. 
Ash
The ash was determined by putting the sample in a muffle furnace at 550 o C for 5 hours. Then the ash was calculated as a percentage by dividing weight of ash by weight of the sample and percentage of dry matter of the sample multiplied by 100 (% Ash = Wt of ash/Wt of original sample x 100).
Dry Matter
Dry matter was determined by drying samples in an oven maintained at 105 o C for 5 hours. The difference between the initial weight of the sample and that after drying was recorded. Dry matter of samples was calculated by weight loss on drying using the formula: % DM (dry matter) = Wt of sample after drying/Wt of sample before drying x 100 and % Water (moisture) =100-% DM.
% = × 100
Where A= Weight of sample and moisture dish before drying B= Weight of sample and moisture dish after drying Figure 1 shows the amount of crude protein in smoke dried, sun dried and fresh fish samples.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Results
Protein Content
Figure1.
Crude protein content of sundried, smoke dried and fresh fish samples. Figure 1 shows the average means among the sampled fish species namely fresh, sundried, and smoke dried. The average mean for crude protein in sun dried was 69.4%, whereas the smoke dried and fresh was 63.2% and 57.4% respectively. Figure 2 shows the amount of crude fat in sundried, smoke dried and fresh fish samples.
Crude Fat
Figure2. Crude Fat content in sundried, smoke dried and fresh fish samples
The average crude fat in sundried, smoke dried and fresh were 15.2%, 24.6% and 22.3% respectively. This therefore implied that the smoke dried fish sample had the highest content of fat and sundried recorded the least. Figure 3 shows the ash content in sundried, smoke dried and fresh fish samples.
Ash Content
Figure3. Ash content in sundried, smoke dried and fresh fish samples.
Fresh fish samples had the highest level of ash with 17.6% followed by smoke dried with 11.6% and sundried had the least ash among the three which was 5.5%.
Dry Matter
Figure4. Dry Matter and moisture content in sundried, smoke dried fresh fish samples The highest level of dry matter was recorded in smoke dried with 92.63% whereas fresh recorded the least amount of dry matter with 32.1% and sundried had 89.2% of dry matter.
Cheapest Fish on the Market
Figure5. Cheapest among sundried, smoke dried and fresh fish Figure 5 shows the cost of fish on the market based on the survey conducted within the three major markets on the Copper belt Province of Zambia. Fresh fish was ranked the cheapest by most consumers representing 53% and it was followed by sundried with 42%. Smoke dried happened to be the least cheap fish on the market represented by only 5%.
Fish Preference
Figure6. Consumer fish preference variations Figure 6 shows the variation in fish preference among consumers that took part in the survey from the three major markets on the Copperbelt namely Chisokone, Roan and Masala. The most preferable fish was fresh which was ranked at 68% and followed by smoke dried and sundried ranked at 21% and 11% respectively.
DISCUSSION
Proximate Chemical Composition
Nutritional value of fish may sometimes be altered or rather compromised depending on the way it is brought on the market. In most cases, the available and most common types of Tilapia species on the market are either, fresh, sundried, and smoke dried fish. The nutritive value and how consumers respond differs with each one, and in some cases most fish dealers have ended up having a commodity which is undervalued on the market thereby losing out on profit.
The various forms of fish preservation methods used to extend the shelf life of fish include: salting, roasting, drying and freezing (Mphande and Chama, 2015; Sililo et al., 2016) . It has been observed that different processing methods have different effects on the nutritional compositions of fish (Holma and Maalekuu, 2013 ) shows a 25% loss of available lysine on the surface and a 12% loss at the center of hot smoked fish. Furthermore, Akande (1998) made an observation that lysine reduction was directly proportional to the temperature and duration of smoking.
Fat was found to be high in smoke dried samples with composition of about 24.6% compared to fresh and smoke dried with 22.3% and 15.2% respectively. The finding can be attributed to the different behavior of smoke dried tilapia species in terms of fat composition when subjected to different temperature treatments (Idah, 2013) and therefore, the results can be said to be dependent on the smoking temperature associated with the samples. Many other studies have indicated a reduction in fat composition in smoke dried fish especially when smoking is done at high temperatures, according to Ahmed et al., (2011) higher temperatures during smoking contributes to the loss of fat in fish. However, several factors determine the amount of fats in fish species, this includes; diet, temperature, salinity, selective mobilization and distribution.
Ash is a measure of the mineral content in the food item. Ash is the inorganic residue remaining after the water and organic matter have been removed by heating in the presence of oxidizing agents, which provides a measure of the total amount of minerals within a food. Analytical techniques for providing information about the total mineral content are based on the fact that the minerals (the "analyte") can be distinguished from all the other components (the "matrix") within a food in some measurable way (Holma and Maalekuu, 2013 . In this study, the fresh samples retained the highest amount of ash compared to the smoke and sun dried. Generally, the amount of ash in the fish is influenced by the size and the bone to flesh ratio, this is why smaller sized fish species tends to have more ash because of the higher bone to flesh ratio (Daramola et al., 2007) . Sizes of fish samples in this study were almost the same hence the variations could have resulted from loss of moisture during burning. The results could have also been due to variation in the amount and quality of food that the fish eats from their respective habitats.
The fresh fish sample indicated a high content of moisture as compared to smoked and sun dried tilapia species fish samples, the results can be attributed to the loss of water during the process of either smoking or sun drying (Ande et al., 2012) . On the other hand, it is a known fact that most of the fresh fish body is made up of water hence the higher content of moisture in fresh fish sample. Indeed, moisture is vital for ensuring good palatability of fish. However, it must be watched carefully to ensure that it does not increase too much as it can create a conducive environment for microbial growth (Mphande and Chama, 2015) . With reference to Figure 4 , fish samples of tilapia i.e. sundried and smoke dried indicated less moisture content than that of sundried, however, these findings are in line with that of Ande et al., (2012) who concluded that there is a great loss of water during the smoking process. According to Shehu et al., (2013) , during smoking and sun drying processes, approximately one-quarters and one thirds of moisture is lost, which means that both processes are responsible for the lower moisture values indicated in this study. Furthermore, the study shows a huge variation in dry matter between dried fish samples and the fresh fish, this generally is the material that remains after the removal of water according to Figure 4. 
Fish Market And Consumer Acceptance
Cheapest Fish on the Market
Having a profitable and beneficial system is an important part to individuals involved directly or indirectly, therefore the study was important because it aimed at providing such information which would be to the benefit of fish suppliers, the consumers, researchers and other stakeholders. Therefore, keeping the quality of fish and fish products at its best is the most important issue in any kind of fish processing (Farzana, Gulshan, Mosarrat and Begum, 2014).
Fish market participation is generally dependent on four major factors to a great extent, this includes; household size, distance to the nearest marketing channel, price of commodity and sex of fish farmer or marketer (Anthony et al., 2012) . Effective consideration of the factors underlying fish market participation was at play in determining how the prices of tilapia species on the market are determined in Ndola, Kitwe and Luanshya towns on the Copperbelt Province of Zambia. Most of the respondents ranked fresh fish as the cheapest when compared to smoke and sundried ( Figure 5 ), hence they bought it in bulky. One of the reasons advanced towards the low price of the fish, was attributed to little effort involved in processing it. The findings were in agreement with Malumbe and Musuka (2013) , whose study revealed that about 62.5% of the consumers purchased more of fresh fish compared to smoke dried and sun dried. Similarly, Anthony et al., (2012) reported that the price of fish can be positively and significantly related to the probability of selling it. However, Mphande and Chama (2015) , findings seem to broadly suggest that fish should be consumed fresh or stored for a short time after freezing in order to maximize the nutritional benefits to the consumer.
Malumbe and Musuka (2013), revealed that tilapia was the most popular fish species that was cheap and offered at a very acceptable price, as such there was good market for it in Zambia. In addition, the authors reported that tilapia was readily available in both capture and under fish farming. The fish was hard and did not easily go bad.
Consumer Preference
Consumer preference is a factor which is commonly determined and influenced by socio-demographic characteristics such as gender, age, income, level of education, employment status, location and family size (Kevin et al., 2014) . In this study, most respondents preferred fresh fish to smoke and sundried. The major aspects for preference included taste and the rate and quantity of buying. Furthermore, it was observed that tilapia was easily prepared in any form. Besides, no religious negativity were attached to its consumption compared to other fish species. Some respondents preferred fresh fish based on cookability, because it was easier to prepare and yet others preferred frying to boiling, roasting and grilling.
Most large families admitted that fresh fish was able to meet their family expectations and satisfaction. These findings were in agreement with Malumbe and Musuka (2013) , who reported that the tastiest fish was fresh. This study observed that many respondents were unable to afford either sun dried or smoke dried breams often times because they were perceived to be expensive and failed to meet the needs of most households. Kevin et al., (2014) revealed that individuals could be forced to purchase and consume food items to satisfy the large household especially in cases were income was low. Only individuals in the high or middle income classes and those who based their preference on health reasons were the ones who opted for either sun dried or smoke dried. According to Kevin et al.,(2014) , education was assumed to enlighten consumers about the health and other benefits of fish consumption hence, positively influencing the general preference of consumers.
CONCLUSIONS
The nutritional value and consumer acceptance of tilapia species can be viewed as important factors in as far as consumers and suppliers of fish were concerned. According to this study, it can be concluded that there were several factors underlying the acceptance of sundried, smoke dried and fresh tilapia fish species on the market. These factors included; health reasons, preference, taste, diversity of preparation methods and family satisfaction. On the other hand, processing methods were discovered to affect both the nutrient composition and buying of fish by consumers. Many consumers attributed their less attention for sundried and smoke dried to higher prices which were attributed to the effort in coming up with the end result of the commodities as compared to fresh fish which is direct from the water to the market.
The study showed that sundried contained high level of proteins, fats were high in smoke dried and fresh showed higher content of ash. Moisture and dry matter were high in fresh and smoke dried respectively. Fresh fish happened to be the most preferred and at the same time appeared to be the most accepted Tilapia fish on the market. The study also revealed that fresh fish was the cheapest compared to both sundried and smoke dried. The findings therefore rejected the null hypothesis which stated that Fresh, Sundried, and Smoked dried tilapia species would give the same results in nutritional value and consumer acceptance. However, it can be concluded that processing methods affects the nutrient quality of fish differently and consumers base their acceptance on factors to do with their satisfaction.
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